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When the two Chinamen reached
1he ledge leading around the e Igo of
the inlet to tho pit, the girl gave a
quick movement ami wreuohed her!
self away from them. Hha would
Lave plunged into the sea ha I the;
not caught her quickly. Hlio acreaiueii
and Reeme.l to bo beside herself. J

caught sight of her face, and in spite
ol her dishevelo-- hair and

features', I fsw at a glaueu
that she; was very beautiful.

My t impulse wan to discover
myself and rush to her assistance.
Jiiit upon reflection I decided UJnt il

would be nn unwise more. Even
though she were to be murdered i

could not help her. I would simply
meet with a similar fate for interfer '

ing. These ineu were armed, it will
lie remembered thai I wan ithout
emit or shoes. I had no weapon ol
any kind. I would be a forlorn
antagonist for half a dozen armed
men.

When the uniformed mandarin
reached llui well and had gone down
a few stops, lu discovered the open
door. Although I had found the way
to open the doors in tin) mysterious
island, I did not know how to close
them. The t i K Chinaman nude a
great a to a.vl gave some sharp com-

mand. There were evident prepara-
tions for a light. II" went down iutc

f

the cavern with his sword drawn.
They remained inside; about half an

hour. My position on the rock began
toeet wearisome, but the sailors
the vaeht were very watchful, nn ,j j

dure I not move about. An
fellow kut in the bow with a

rille across his knee. There was
little chance for speculation as to mj
probable fate if that fellow discovered
me.

After a half hour, T again heard
Toiecs in the well.

The big Chinaman ami his servant'
appeared. I heard the groat rod;
swing hack into p'.aee. Too girl was
not with them.

Now there was, indeed, a r a.

motive for remaining iiudis.'overe I.

My heart oven main too much noise
in beating. I almost held my breai'n,
no Rieat was my fear of being dis
covered.

The visitors descended the
ler. It was taken down

from the iron rinns. Coles were put
out, and the yacht pushed out of tlm
atone gate. The rails were raise. I,

and the vessel moved quickly away iu
the tiirt'ciio'i whenc she had .

I remained concealed for what
Deemed to me au interminable time. I

did not dare la.iv.i from my hidim.;-j.!:t?i-

until the yacht had Rot fai
enoa ,li a ay to prelude iliscowry. I

folbuvc 1 tho vessel w it'u anathemas for
goiii; so slowly.

At last I could vnluro forth. I

leaned from tho leti?e into the pit an
ran down tiio clone Meps. knell
dow n and touched the hidden spring.

A;:'iu the mjsti.iious inland :e
opened to me, and I entered, it t

short work for me to get to tht
g,ii-ii!- and here looked for the Rirl
that I knew must bu inside tha islaui)

somewhere.
She was not in the garden.
I went into the temple. She w.v

not there.
Hut in tho treasure-roo- I found

Ler. She was kneeline; on tho floor
by a larh'e divan, ller face was buried
in her bands. She was weeping; sh
was also praying.

She B.'eiued t.". bo iu a delirium ot

grief und fear.
approached her softly. She could

nut hear my footM.q's on the thick
ru.

r.endini? over her, T touched her
lightly in the Bhoiilder.

With a scream of horror sho jumped
to her feet and bounded wuy from
lue.

"Yon need not fear me," I said.
'I will help you if i can, but I will

do you no barm."
'You'" she cried iu a hoarse voice.

"And who aro yon that you are her
alive and yet will help mo?"

"Why, I don't see anything remark-abl-

about that. 1 couldn't help you
if I were dead."

"Set. Hut don't you understand?
None can live here save those who ure
fauiiliara of Cha i'ons; uudhia friends
vould not help me."

"I do not know Cha Fong," I re
plied. "I have never neon him, un-

less he is the amiable person with the
li.j nword who brought yon here."

Her face grew palo. She trembled
Tiole'itly.

"Yea," that is he that is Ciui Kong,"
sho said.

"And what is he going to do with
yon?" I asked.

A look of misery came into her face,
and she nobbed convulsively.

"Tho worst he can do. lie fays I
am to be his wife."

"Well, now, look here," I said with
authority. "Cheer up and come sit
hero and toll mo your story, and I will
tell you mine. it may give you more
confidence if I tell jou mine first."

Shn came and sat down near me,
and her tearful face, pale and beauti-
ful, rested upon her hand as I told
her the story of my mishaps and the
c:i inee that brought mo bore. She
listened intently, often with wonder
in her eyes. Yuu I had finished she
ha t bfcoui mors calm aud wttt sbli
ft talk oonufeM!,

OF ADVENTURE.
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":sow," 1 sarr, "ten me your i

and let us see if there is any way ut
of this scrape."

She shook her heal sally.
"l'do not think there su. said,

"but it is some relief to hud a friend.
I am nn Knglish arirl. My mime is

draco Arnold. !My father is .fohv
Arnold, a mediant of Jloiif. Kong.
.My schooldays were spent in Knglund
my mother died there. After bet
death, not more than half a year ago
I camo to Hong King to myfatli-- r
There I met many of tlio mod imp:.;'
taut residents, native and Kuropeuu.
Among those that I s.r.v oec.i-- i otial'i
ui Cha foil". I hatel bin and
feared him. He lias a vervbal im::i-.-

He is regarded as the most cruel am.
heartless of all the wealthy voiim:
men of China, mne of whom are f'vi
from crime, I bad been in tin habi
' ''''ing itceompau

led oy two l liiuese servants. iesie.
day, while in the suburbs,
vas seized, bound and thrown into t

carriage. I was taken to the eon
und put aboard that yadit. wai
flint up in a stateroom alone, and re
maiued nloiie there all night. l.i tin
morning we not sill for this plans
When 1 was bound agiiu and taken ui
dsck, what was my surprise to art
that my captor was Cha Kong,
knew then the fate that was in si u

for ins. I tried to wren h my-si- f

away from tho man wow carried toe
und throw mys.-I- f into th I'.ie
fact tha' am safe and u .harmed I'd'
minute is duo to t'lia Kong's disc iv
prv tiiat someone ha been here. (!

w is much enraged, and after hor
ho iilo I iiw.iv to meet n imi

o:io judg-v- from bis ta!k some
one who share 1 with him the secret!
of tho island, and whom he suspceti
of coming here without his pormis
sioii, and leaving th'j island open,
lie speaks l'.nglinh very well. 1 think
I recognize the place ai the Inland oi
the Temple of Su I'oo. It i spoken
of iu hushed whimpers by the Jhiro
peaii residents of Hong iCo!i', biit'ti'
native evjr admits lhat ho knows any
thing ahuul it. 'i'hero is en or l.o
callml Su I'oo. the go I of which is ar
idol. This idol mist receive, a
stated iuterrals, a naeriticn iu tin

llapu of a youn,; who is im
to death iu its arms, after beeomi:j.
tho bride of tho priest of the order.'

" I'hni this t'iia I'on is, im doubt,
n priest of S i Coo, and you are an
intended aaerit'-'- for that h l ?e i loi

iu tho temple?"
"I fear s." she replie 1, sobbine,

a.iin. '"I would rather yon would
kill me now, before Clia J'ong re-

turns."
"Xo,"I sai-1- that does not seen t

li3 necessary. Of course, there ii no
positive pro if that Cha Kong is tin-i-

irderous villain we think h is,
the fact that he ah.lucted you."

'Hut that id a plain enough fact,"
said.

"Yeiy trt e. Crant, then, that the
worst is true. Your plight an I the
temple here peeui to iu lieate the truth
of the rumors about Cha Kong and th.
Su Koo. Now, putting the crime! ol
tho one and the exactions of the othei
together, we have a combination thai
in deeid- - l'.y against us."

Miss Arnold luruj I very white and
leaned against tho back of hor chi'i.
for support.

"Then," T continued, b:.stily, "as
everything seems to j'oint to murder-
ous purposes on tlio part of those w!k
have us in their power, our pre.liea
ment provides ample warrant for an
act on our part toward the salvation ol

ourselves. What I am getting at,
is this: You want too to kil,

you to prevent your falliuir again int..
he hands of Cha Kong. My own way

to prevent that would be to kill Cha
Konj."

My lovely r gasped u'.

the audacious suggustioii.
"Itr.t ho is ariueil he has armed

men with him. What can we do v,v

two unfortunates?" She ivas very
pa'.c.

"I wish there was nomo liquor ol
some kind here," 1 said. "I am afraid
you will faint."

She smilod in ruther a deprecatory
way.

"f am not going to faint," she re
plied: "but if you waut 'iqiior, I saw
Cha Kong drinking some that tie got
in there." Sho pointed to the alcove
whero stood tho bed.

"fn there!" I exclaimed. "Why,
thoroughly searched that place, but
could timl nothing in tho way of li
quor."

"Nevertheless, when Chu Foiig am
Uis two companions wore looking foi
roil, or for whomsoever the intrude!
acre might be, I saw them with bot-

tles and glasses. That was before ths
,'ords that bound mo were cut, s I

could not get a good look at them."
"Now that is very strange," f said

"yet it is quite possible that there i;

t part of tins infernal plaze that I havt
not seeu. I will look again, and,

we may fitid something more tn
Mir advantage. F.ven a good elul
would be id service. 1 could creep u;
behiud Cha Kong and knock him dowu.
I suppose I might cut one iu the gar-de-

with toy pocket-knif- a piece of
palm-tre- would answ er. i!ut I'll look
!or that liquor first."

I went behind tho bronze screen
ind searched high and low for some
tind of receptacle thai looked as il
t might hold liquor. I saw nothing.

w nbA'u to giy up tat) (.mob,

when, r.s J was turning to '.-- , the
iiinirti.-t-itt- I Licked up a
large, heavv rn, thai was spread o'.l
the flour. Ciller it saw a panel in
the tloor in which was fastened uu
iron ring. 1 t mk hold of tho l in ; and
pulled. I; to-,- all my strength to
move th-- panel, but at Unt it cam.! up.
I found an up 'uing i i th" Ibur about
three font square. were some

leading downward.
uttered a shout of joy oud callel

Miss Arnold. Sho came running
toward me.

have found something, " I said,
"but w hether it is a cellar or a store-
house, 1 can't tell. i uui goiu
down."

I descended the steps.
The place in whicli I ::ow found

myjelf was but dimly lighted. There
hud been no attempt at ornamenta-
tion: it was simply a iiugj cavern in
tho rock. This cavern was strewn
with various kinds uf materia1, look-

ing like packages t ak en from wrecks
or, jierhajis, stolen along the coast.
Roll upon roll of the I'm est silk and
linen was pile I up on one side. Case
of tho choicest pottery stoj.l

1, many of tho delica'.j pie ji
broken. Oilier tilings were tiuro in
plenty, but I did not take time to

them. I found two things.
(ne would of i'.'j'f have epaid mo
for thi; search, for it "va" what I hi:i
com.? utter. I found li piors, w ines
and cordials, iu bottles und
Hut the oilier discjv.-r- meant mueU
morn to me than tlf li n jv. Jt meant,
perhaps, rescue iife. It wus u large
cabinet, iii which were various;
weapons of wj; and of tho cli is.
linns, pistols, knives were packed
away iu goo 1 order. This wa. no
doubt, Cha Fung's armory.

Miss Arnold's t oiiishtu jut was so
great lhat I laughed at her d

eyes when sho saw mu eui"rg
from tho hole in tho floor, carrying a
bottle of wine, a Martini-Henr- ride,
an Knglish navy rsvolvor, a long
huutiug-kuif- and a bag uf ca-
rtridge.

"j am well lite l, you see," f sii l,
us I d qiosite I my spoils o

tho lloor.
"Now, then," J said. "I am going

to et ready to meet Mr. Cha Kong.
I!. i you Luow what time he intends t

return?"
"Not accurately. Hut hi expected

to be back for he said, when
he cut the cord i that bouu I ma iislp-less- :

'Now you evi walk, but you
cannot eseap-- IVom lu re. Yo i will
lu my bride "

"Ah, exactly! Now what kind of a
bridesmaid d you thin!; this wdl
maheV" asked, caressing the lids.

"1. would turn it a.'.iiust myself, if I
thought you could li 't con pier," pha
sai 1. "1 am n i! afraid to die.''

"Well, I d mbt if there is a S:l Koa
wed ling here to night," ( sail grim-
ly. "And as for killing yourself, don't
think of it. At any rate, d m't do it
till I an deal and all hope is lost.
When we get rea-l- fur you
take the pistol, which I wi'l o. I for
you, un l go down i ito that chamber
U'ltLr the iljnr. J will r.qilacs tUo

rug hi no one can t ll it had been
moved. Tlieu 1 i.ali g- -l inside of
loal idol iu tho temple, and await

its. Wha' "ver best t

do I shall do. If, after a long enough
time, I do not come and let V m i".it,
iiy a g'fat ell'oit you can pus'i up that
trap door. If Cha Knag is std! mus-

ter of tti a situ".ti on, y.m must try ti
shoot him. If you don't iu
thut why "

"I understand," ehc said, in a low
voice.

1 loaded the pistol, w'nieh was
I, of large c:;!iln r, uu also the

tie, which w ;s a repeati--
Min Ar. lo'.d sat and watched m? iu

Miencc. Now and then a w.oihl
show itself iu her eye, b.it sho iuushod
;t away. Sho was trying to bo brave,
ooor giri, with horrors before her of

w hich she could only imagine the ex-

tent.
I had Hot told her why t lml

left America. We ha I ti a but littU
time for ta!kiuc;aud wh.-- I explained
my prercti.'o iu tho island be ;a.i my

ny fioc.i tho acei l ;iit o i b a.-- the
t i: v nf Hi i le JanuT i. So wiieu I
ha i loide l tiui tircarms told her tlio
H ny of Annie ISalst m. S'.u listened
eagerly with clasped hands i. i I paie
race.

"Sh.' is my sid-- iu misfortti'ip."
dm raid, whim I ha ti ir I. " i '
s n o doubt tiiat Annie K ilstoii ist.i--

victim of another t 'ha I'oii g or per-'a-

tlie same. know that the Su
Fun has agents in all parts of tin
world, to c'loiuc and ubi.uu the most
beaulif d L'irls for to tlio
llol."

"No s i much t th i loi as to his:
v. Usliip us, I fancy," I said. "My
o.vn impression is tiiat the sacilice to

iio i d is ii itlting more than a plan
to eei rid ol' their victim;. Ifdnio
under tlic cov.r uf religi-m- fanatic-
ism it would l.o d omit h; more di.H-ci-

i obtain proof uf th" actual iiiur- -

n" !! c' II- .

ernniont in liringiiij about their pua
ishment."

"Forha)s fo," she said simply.
"If my friends, Italstou and Lang

ton, have succoeded in gettingoii laud,
they probably met tho Ketoto at Shang-
hai or will meet her in which
caso Annie is safe. Wo have only
uurselres to think of and that seems
to be about enough just now. Wa
hud better eat some of that idol's
nee," I said after a pause. "Your
prospective, husban I and executioner
may drop iu any minute, an t we want
to bo ready for him. I am hungry,
and a hungry man is not a good
t'ig'itcr. Iuthat respect he is iluVcrent
from a hungry bear.''

"I am ready to follow your direc-
tions," said Miss Arnold.

"Have you a watch?" 1.

"Yes. You in iv tale it."
She pmle I fro n theh isoni of hor

dress n pretty little je vcied watch and
handed it ti lue,

in a rujtniM'tp

mem
A FIELD FOft NEW WOMEN.

I LMiiinlnc tVsen i:arueri a flucrvis
ilr ItMiirli Owner.,

(If nil the new ruculluUH In wlihli
men ore iiiniizcl to soe women

Ihii iiiing Is. us a feminine iiclilcvc- -

tueiit. the most i"!toni.liing. Hut w hrni

It Is !'o:i.si(li-re- tnjw large u sh.tre
wniiii'ii have always hud in the hard
work of the farms und how' much the
thro'iy f.inni-- ha . always owed to his
thril'iy wile, the cause for nstuiiish-in- i

nt IU si, not lu the success ot' women
lis runners, but lu the fa-- th.it not
till vi ry ivi'i iit years has she thought
or provi-- herself equal to assuming
the of th'ld culture.

Il iiol'i.re she has mnde tin- - dairy
ti lid piubry prndU't I'uiiiisli the gro-

cer;, s nn. I the v.iaring iippon-- for
hcis.-li- ' nlld children, besides InallVeX-!:;-

ill the way u!" earpcls iilnl I'nriii
tnrc. timl lu doing this she was sup-

posed tu nan Ii tk" limit uf I. el' :;, e.

Iiiliiies'. She was Hot supposed to
Know anything about Hie reeson for
luluiion ul' crops, n r of icethods uf
draining and iug. Theso the
farinin-s'- -

i iseiiss. d with ciieh uthei1. if
Hi" "women lo'.l.s" were In

the way they lal'o puliiVx !is fur
llbovo fellllllilte eo:i,.H-l;- llsioll lis the
plain ts ere above the larth, oud yi
to day woiui n are working wonders
on farm.-- thai arc under iheir abso-

lute roiiliul
The leii'si rodlK.V is Miss Margaret

l!oers, of Monterey County, Cnl. Sh"
rounds up th" caille uu le-- fulh
taiii-l- ntid In r ow n, oversees he
branding, clips the lambs' citfi. breaks
the rolls and rai l s all over the foot
l:i!M in divided sMris. f.i'A on a ry

horse, i basing the slaiiqieded steers,
:oid b.ns even pursued Mexican out-

law's. ni:d ncapt'ti.il ."oir.e uf ln-- sto-

len p.

There lire other women in the West
running large ranches profitably, and
throughout the Middle and Southern
Suites they are Inrmiiig .small pla-v-

in n way that Insures them :i comfort-
able living when, but for this venture,
thi-- would have to join the vast army
of bread winners crowding the cities
and lb pen ling upon sewing, boarding
hoi:c keeping ur factory work for s

iri'V uncertain maintenance.
Cut succe.s.sfnl farming on a Hinder-nt-

ur small scale Is not the proud
r.' hievi-mcn- of couniry-br- i d women
filciie. Just ns it lias often proved
thai the city girl makes n most ener-
getic farmer's wife, mi it is now prov-

ing thnt a ciiy woman of fair inivili-l;-

nc" and education can rent n little
farm ami miiiiipnlnte lis various inler-t'M-

aud products oftentimes quite lis
niccessfniiy as her country sister.

Olio reason for this Is that the city
woman thoroughly undiTMand the
lit i ds of different classes of people,
and goes iu for specialties to cater to
tin-i- appreciating the fuel, b, cans'
of her wcle range of observation In
the competitive market, thai iippuiir-mici-- s

have n vast deal to do Willi the
suliibh-ii- si of the kindly fruits of the

tih.
Accoiding to the last census there

Were ill- - commercial greenhouses
owned iiinl managed by women, or
nbout seven per cent, ef the total num-

ber of such lioral establishments, ami
nil were reported ns prosperous unit
nourishing. A New Jersey woman is
raisin,; mushrooms und Hitting sixty
cents a pound for lliei.i.

Outside of New Yolk there is a
wuiiinu who is laying up big money
ctl the sale of violets, und she, too,

.is a city woman who knew thnt the
rich would pay well for the biggest
mid sweetest blooms.

ltce keeping is another profitable
source of income for the woman filmi-
er. The honey sells readily iu the lit-

tle pound boxes iu which the bees
niiike It, or It Is strained mid sold to
wholesale druggists, und ns the wax
sells by the pound to the sailinakliig
establishments there Is no waste iu
the hive.

Titer.' is always ready :alc fur fine
poultry for the table, while If be
goca in for egg fanning the product
uf u hundred good in us will alone
maintain tier and a small family.

And then wonieii are going beyond
these industries to knowing iiow clo-

ver, rye, wheal and corn should ho

planted, harvested ami sold, and llu lr
success with small fruits proves con-

clusively that for nn Intelligent wmu-ni- i

who lias no: had the special train-
ing now demanded of every uppHetinl
for nil the bread winning profc-sdoti- s

or clerkships, there is a living to be

loiii on a few nens gained in a way
that Is healthful, agreeable nod In

lose touch with the hen it' of nn
ture.- - l'liihuiolphiu ltccord.

Sumo Mniitfiivin? Illnl.
The und as It should be Is about one

nrd n half times as long ns It is broad,
mid always shows n crescent at the
base. Hifld.v polished or pointed nails
are lml indicative of good taste. They
should have n natural gloss und be
neatly rounded nt the tup.

If the nails are rounded off with the
file every day ihey will not need to be
cut with the scissors, which is inju-

rious. In order to k"Cp the ercsct nt
m the base wi'd formed the skin
should I e pushed bnch from llie nad
with the to'.vcl. ur. If with
a blimt orange slick every time the
hands are The onaigc stick
is - for ch anifg ihe
biuret' n ul hi ufu-- they Ir.ve bo :i
fs aked fcr :l few iuliiuu s In vv.u ui

VK'bT i'itiltt!llb' ' li'Hv IvblJU JU:ru.

If the nulls shuw a tendency to bi'it-tlen-

u little soaking In warm ollvo
oil ufter removing them from the lem-
on water and nn application of cold
cream nt night will prove beiu'Lcjiil.

In polishing tlm nails with the cha-
mois polisher neither paste nor pow-

der should be us-- 1'o'vder makes
tie- - luiiU brittle, end paste jfivv uu
undesirably high color.

After using the file to round the
linger nails In shape It Is well to usu
an emery strip to remove any rough-lies-

that remains.
I'ersotis upou Whom nature has not

bcstowid taper shaped lingers some-
times try to attain tle-- by the use of
various devices. Metal cones reach-
ing to the second Joint, to be worn at
night, are siipimscd to secure this re-

sult, but unless one begins ut nn curly
ago. when the lingers are soft mid
auiemtble to cUerniil appliances. It Is

doubtful If they Would produce the
desired effect.

Xante C'livvk-lfeii-

The woman who may at her pleasure
order lu-- wardrobe from the most ex-

clusive dressmnkeri. tiillnis aud mil-

liners, who is able to give earte
blntichc to ihese artists ntid fulfill her
part of the contract by being tilted,
and signing a elieeU in settlement of
her bids, however large. Is often re-

garded with envy by her less tortu- -

' mite acquaintances. tailor inaile
gnWUS of exipiisiie lit lllld cosily fab-

ric, evening toi..;s filmy with la. e and
dainty with jewels, iiuike great in-

roads mi a limit- it income, ami only
the rh'11 have a richt to array ih"!ii- -

selves III these, without thought of
I he prh e In be paid. Yet a Woman
may spend an cnonnmis sum mi her
ui.ipnrel and still fall of securing th.'

hie and modish effect which mak. s
oil" well dressed. nee for nil. ii must
be observed that (lt'.il'e which KlloUIS

nt one, which proclaims the
timl It cost, which is in .my way loud
or inharmonious, nr. again, which de
tracts attention from the wearer and
fixes ii upon Itself, is a failure-- It
may be n giv-.- advertisement for lh"
merchants w ho sold the materials, mid
for the modistes who manufactured
them, but If inis as an
on the lady whom It was no .nit to
adorn. -- Collier's Wed- Iv.

AHtumn MnvMllr.
Wide, folded belts of sai in or nnim

velvet are stiil fashionable, nnd an-

on many of tho gowns now bring de-

signed for the autumn. Tiny are p.or

easy lo make, and require to lie care-

fully lilted. The roily time when hey
arc possible for n short-wais- 'd per-

son is when Ha y arc worn under a

bolero Jacket. A stuari gown is lipht
blue cloih ihm has just been made up
ifDrtnnately fur a long-- alstd. slen-

der woman has one of these lulls in
black satin lhat Is nearly a quarter of
a yard whb

Small wniclirharins or lira.vlet-charni-

ure now quite a fad v.'oh
smartly gowned women, unite a ch.s-te-

of llirni being seen on bracelets or
watch chains. Some of these charms
are of stone, like topazes ninl

and there arc many set in Ic art
shape or points, wiih a threiul of gold
around them, or with what looks like
a shank of closely set brillliiuu. liar,
per" a liuz.il'.

.Nfivnl
l.accs are used on every I bins this

fall from chiffon to fsr.
The use of chiffon, chotix. loops and

soft draperies on lints of velvet, panne,
fur trimmed satin, taffi la. etc., will
continue in marked favor.

lhiibroidelics nnd galloon
arc among the foremost trimmings of
the full mid winter, and very hand-
some Hew designs aie put forth every
day.

Children's shoes, like these of their
elders, have tho broad.
toe and the heavy sole, the little girls'
shoes being itiiule on the same lines as
those of their brothers.

There Is nothing now In bicycle
skills. The simple "sad. lie back"
witli large pleats is still the only style
seen, and the Ktoti Jacket supplements
the ciishuieic or French tlauuel shirt.

One new fad Is a liny mirror In an
enamelled locket I li.it Is worn on a
long g. Id chain. At the sdde of the
locket Is a pretty design, generally
with .1 llgure upon il, then when the
slit opens the mirror is

Some uf the celd weather street bo-

lero and Ktoii Jackets of ld.uk, royal
blue, Kusshm green and tirenal vel-

vet or velours de Nurd will be tlliixlie.l
with long pointed r. vcrs and a Kobe.s

pierre hood of otter, setil. lnwik. or
other costly fur.

It Is Mild lhat separaie waists of
velvet will be worn next winter In
colors and fancy designs. They will
mien over a waistcoat of while moire
silk or bice, mid the elbow sleeve will
be Completed by a full UllderslceV e of
lace or silk to match the waistcoat.

Many of the newest liats, llneich
hoy are slilt worn low nvir llie fore-

head, are mined up thurply m t no
back with n big bow of Mac!; velvet,
smartly tied, serving as u cache peigiio
and recalling almost exactly the i unites
of sonic three or four yen s ago.

A revival of red N indicated for
w inter. ltroadi loth ami two toiiel
camel's hair of rriiher soft rod tint will
he among the most cmipieuoul.v fa-

vored. Navy and Yale I due Venetian
cloth, satin Victoria, n new fabric,
nnd the sill; and wool Mikado cloth
w ill appear largely al.v

Ilvcrywliere the Mud i Kg of lilal;
velvet nt the edge of the brim appears
upou the prettiest hits for autumn.
K.cii Ihe newest French sailor hats
aic ii'iide Willi wid. brims, bound nt
lh" edge with bhu '; velvet nnd
trimmed round the crown wiih :. bund
of bhiik velvet through a l oo steel
buckle, b""C to follow tlio line f tb"
WtiW'ib
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t p tin? i loor.
:?oiue Women who tlioiiiilit to do witfc

rugs uu Hunt's lor the heated
have cnllle to tile conclusion

Unit the ordinary lloor is a thing
of bemily.

may be wonderfully
however, and. if it is nt nil decent,
transformed into a thing of beauty.

I'irsi. you don your rubber gloves
:iml give ihe boards n ii.at uf ammo-
nia. a paint brush. Several
'oafs of ammonia will darken wood
mail tin se who behold ii must f.in. y

it an inl.i-- iraiice from :i grandparent,
til leal.

Then ' s ihe si.-- :n. whh stain
mat ter of . A fur ibis shellac

Is i. i applied, and v. lu ti dry il Is

nihl d lh roughly vv'Mi pniniee stone
ei d ll. till I'urtli. r polish will re-

el' by lining and ftiipcti- -

fi-- was ho'.iM be : Ii !. 1. .1

el'ore is o d with I he t

oie. and tb. ii i. is lo .stand for
m- or hours and ii be

inr-- with a sli'!, '.- until
it is of the consistency uf : when
.1 I' .:! for use.

A pi.ee of l.elti-- hall a
bro-- h for ihe polishing.

Ill- - bi M to buy a .lull tihish stain
atfl to ilo ihe as already in- -

die: n .!.

The m of .! I,.,,,.,--
' be otttlg ,s .Ut.el, l-

,
"." '" " I"'"-'- " n

"' "'"''' "'" iTi'tiiaee than Willi
at: n. inanii 1. In case
sin- can inve.-- t hreplaeo
greai :no col bi aitiy. and lend
li c!.r,rm individual tastes,
Making it Irmn l!..nr lo ceiling a
in ii.si!i..u.

principles should always b"
followed. In the first place it should

d thai il,e sp; above,;, KS valt:es of
Its o. ,.,
en d iii relation to ti." rest uf the room.
Certain la'.v:- - sli.o.:.! always le fob
l'.w.d. and of nronor-iioi-

A l ..r.-- liy coii-

sideti d llie spa . t:l(. mr.iitel-shell- '
belongs lo th" r.st ,,f the Wall
and its ion must ,,. enrried ui.

S.i'-- '" the so lhat line:, of
Mrs. :...:- .-ar, t 'l""t'--- windows, and idiotil.l

ilconped iliaci'.id oh' ir.y be balanced. Winn llie nich: t or
llii.--r this i.iori.it!-:- and I c.it:.i..i l'.n.l 1'i!il-l-- Iimivi left bare

anyw space ov.-- luanti shelf, boitse- -

Vo'i I'.lnoier "It'f. all ri.'it. earn" hold, in should
ii :y vh- " 'he general laws deeoratii ii

el.-."- It. whi. h he laid down. when
- - picture, mirror ..r bass rob. f

iii.i.k t:. Inf. 'iiiti. di'.-ei- over m.intel !ieir it
Mr. Knows!! licit. d n.i ,:ii,, ., ,,.,,.,.

valuable ,,.;'.iry p'ai'oi. s ;. il. so that
things K,.lv of proportion is v;o- -

Secsit " I'h.-'f- v. V.",..-i- wo tl,,. picture or bass relief
bad Ihe last one il,:h,n :: sirr.-- .,t liU'me. He- einire spinv should
Ittue factory timi l !.re.. hung that the wall spaces above
raio.-.- " l!.i!:lu:o:.' A::: ;:: mid ItI-.- riv i.rop.'i-l- l alan

A i.ill luiiniporiatii picture Is lo
ilVl,i,led. ceiiaiii straight

or ct rii are nhvays lo be
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HoilSrTriOLb RECIPES
l.eiuoii Same Half a cupful uf but-

ter, .reamed: add the beal.n yolks uf
till, e s. wi il mill Set the
dish m a pan of boiling water. Add
the beaten whiles uf the eggs, a salt-s- i

UUI of sail. a Mlltspnolll'lll of
While pepper. Hint Ihe juice of (wo
leiuoiis win ii it is ooked thick place
"" "1" Ih'f.fe serving add half

eiipiul of cream and large m-

"'"all ciieum iers sliced very thin,
''' "'e en. umbers stiin.l au hour iu

f"'l!l ,! '''' water nl'ler they are sliced.
Milk Puddings l;i,-,.- lajii.-c- and

sat:., should be M uichcd to make a
piLeimg Mash be rice, or whatever
is reipiired. ami put it into a saucepan,
cover it wiih col.l water nnd bring it
i riniually lo boiling point. Let It boll
'"f tw.. inimit. s. lhi-- pour off the wa-

).iri, .,,,,,. ,, ,

into a buuer.,1 dish, cover it with
,ii:H ,,

;i ,,.,,,,,,
, mm,;

I,.;,,, , ,., j,k shiillld be allowed for
Mv.,,, , s f ,. ,.. ,, ,,

,Un ,.M ,.,, miiM ,m.,, rri,!V
I l"luisli Minimi; I'ri par.- a lie-

Ida. I, b.c-- or two smail, r ones
for baking an. stun" with the

--
' Two .iipl'uN of bread cvuiubs.

I1"" bug" buoali. ile.pfed. nlie large
is l.iiliccd. ..lie t, of salt,

eee i 111 nt ll el", t Wo tilllsll
l. o'hs i ut bile and three all. hovies

' iiiideil to a paste. Mis all together
dh ,i;:si etioiicb water to unesleii the

c; ilis half ii The iiiis.!ir.i:ius
and or.inns ar" bitiot if fried tender
in I utti : prior to mslng wiih

iiur- .ii. nts. Muff t. ' h .,..!
Wel.ly It; !l',u!e.. in ; ,, ni , n.

l'evoi. in are said
lie in re'tsin : ::i America. They

'
' :'m il ai the health of l:i;i,:anny ii

..'!;, b,n li by :,;i adherence to

d mat "it:.' arti. us lame
! w ll tho sin. il ef Hovers, litld

is,. !:. pai'lMdaily (Jliltlltll
' ' iLe Ihrv iml.t.;..


